
FACTS OF PHILADELPHIA

Has GOO churches. ,7 ' -
?--ITas 187.0(H) dwellings.

"
Ilns 428 public schools.
Yearly death rate, 21.81. ,

:Has 13.0X) Free Masons. ' "

Spent In . 18U2 for schools, $ 3,222,-8S- 0.

lias more hospitals than any other
c!ty.

Has more Methodists than any othsr"
city.

Has 1,205 miles of streets and
roads.

Has the oldesB art Institution In
America.

H.is over 100 libraries, with 170,000
volumes.

Owns school property Tabled at 8,- -
tXKi.OOO.

Drank 110,000,000 quarts of milk
last year.

Last year there were made 52,011
arrests.

The value of exports In 1S02 was
$(2.4.",.S,ooo.

Average number of persons to each
house, .".(().

Tim first law school In America was
opened here.

The Drst public library was opened
here in 17:51.

JI.is 1.700 policemen, besides higher
grade ofliclals.

Daily water consumption alwut 111
gallons per head.

'
Has eollescs educating about 2.000

nuMical students.
The fire department answered 1.531

alarniM of lire last year.
Has a greater percentage of chtirch-gocr- s

than any other city.
Ttm .i ,..ii. .r.-- .l.iil.- - .Oi.,..1 t f.nila nnrt

In INiKS was 54.717 boys and 50,057 j

filr's.
Piir'niT IS'VJ tliere were 7.011 new

buildings erwted at a cost of $20,101,- -

040.
Six thousand persons and 2.5(H) wa- -

gons are required to distribute the
daily mlk supply.

The most, recent statistics give G16
Sunday schools, with 17S,M5 scholars
and 10,!).'!7 teachers.

WHAT'S IN A NAMbr

Baron He Saut Anna, of Helgium, Is
In New York. v

Ktta t'rowe Is a Democratic orator
In Wyoming.

A modern Touchstone lives in Win- -

field, Kan., and '.ttu'i anybody's fool,
either.

Jolin A. Munipower is a Gallatin
(Mo.) preacher. Munipower! Ought
to be in Congress.

The folks in Ontario who named
their innocent baby Shadrach Meshach
Abednego Tupper are in danger of a
fiery furnace themselves.

Harper's Young People says there Is
a man In West Virginia who spells his
name Phtholognyrrh. You can pick
the syllables out of "phthisic," "col- -

onel," "cologne" and "myrrh."
HJalmar HJorth Boyesen, the novel- -

1st, was a friend of the late Victor
Hugo and visited the latter lu the Isle
of Guernsey before he returned to
Parts. Prof. Boyesen, though opposed
to Hugo's theories of art, speaks

of the great romancer's
fascinating personality.

DON'T DO IT.

Don't use plna where stitches would
do.

Don't wear a sailor hat with a silk
dress.

Don't sacrifice neatness to artistic
effect.

Don't wear striped material If you
are tall.

Don't wear tan shoes If you have
large feet.

Don't dress more fashionably than
becomingly.

Don't buy common boots fhey ara
not economical.

Don't trim good materia) with com-
mon trimmings.

Don't wear big sleeves and big hats
If you are short.

Don't look a frump because you can- -
not look a swell.

Don't wear a bonnet with a costume
tbat requires a hat.

Don't Jump into your clothes and ex- -
poet to look dressed. j

Don't achieve the grotesque while
attempting tne original.

FRESH FROM PARIS.

Crevette is a delicate yellowish pink.
Rouilla Is a rather light reddish

brown.
Fuchsia and currant red are very

much used.
IJerre or ivy la one of tho season-

able greens.
Ophelia Is of a purplish pink In

rather high coloring.
Petunia is a pale reddish purple

ranch liked for evening. '

Lincoln green Is one of tho favorite
colors for tailor gowns and Jackets.

A pinkish violet Is one of the lovely
hades In velvet or lu soft finished

satin.
Usard, a yellowish green, Is much
on In combination with other colors,

uch as violet, red and brown. Le
Bon Ton.

Blenet or cornflower bine is quite
the newest thing Just now and Is a
compromise between the somlireness
of navy blue and the lighter shades.

THE BpT.
The bast father Is the one that makes

chums of his children.
The beat husband Is the one who

that his wife is an Individual.
The best wife Is she, who has spirit

and common sense, as well as affec-
tion.

The best mother-in-la- Is the other
fellow's. At least tho Jokers suy so,
but it isn't true.

The best home la that one where love
is not crowded out either by poverty,
riches or selfishness.

The best rellg on'ls that of a good
man, no matter, by what namo you
call It. New York liecorder- -

THE SP00NERS.

Why Clnilcru (Irfir Rcnulok A Tlinntand
IMIVn From tils Ncn.

"I 3iave liad fl young marrlcxl cou-
ple visiting :me during the last week,"
remarked a young woman who Is said
to lc ovcrolserviiig; "and I was very
nnu'li surprised to find how many dis-
tinct KMvir of foolish humanity two
piMipl;' can represent. They sjMKUvod

ami smiled and simpered. They held
haud when (ho weather was so warm
that you had to use n fan In order to
pump air Into your luings. There were
kissing Koclals and liugglmg con-
tests until 1 really felt that 1 had no
right to live and bother these two coo-
ing doves by always holing In tflieir
way. It was very embarrassing to ni
but they didn't seem to mlitd It In tho
least. You ee, I'd forget all about
them and go bouncing into tt room
tind Interrupt ti dialogue somolhlng
like this:

" 'Who's my 'ittle wlfey-wlfo- ?'

" 'I Is.'
"Smack!
"'Who's your hubly-.hub?- '

"'Oil, of course, my b'essed, angel
hoy.'

"A perfei-- deluge of smacks.
" 'Do oo love your hubby T
" ''..p!' i. '"'Weil, kiss 'oor ilmbby.' '

"And Just there I'd usually sny:
'Ycrt, do kiss liim, AliceJust for a
change, you know.' and Mien I'd nm
for my life. In half an hour or so I'd
mn'.ik back and' find little wlfey sitting
in hubby's lap. telling 'him the great-
est string of filis aliout his beautiful
eyes and pretty hair that you ever
heard.

"Oh. I've seen some pretty bad
cases, but. this one is unrivaled. I'll
wager Mint a like pair of simpletons
cotiMu't be found in Uio whole coun-
try. Of course everyone envies them
their happlii' ss lif being nlisolutely
entranced Is happiness but it Is y:a
that spooning Is more fun for the par-
ticipants than it is for the unfortunate
third person who lias to endure it un-

til she swears a solemn nwear that
she'll lie an old maid nil lior life le-- f

r. she'll make suo'li a spectacle of
herself." "Cinders" in Chicago He-cor- d.

Slie I.rt Her Frrt. '
A good old mlulster in Scotland Is

no stickier for etiquette, and likes his
v'sits to the members of his fhx'k to
be as informal and as homely as por-
table; but Hie has n great regard for
truth, and Is Invariably down on those
whom he detect in any deviation
tlierefrom. Recently calling imexpct-odl- y

on a widow wllio lives Ln a cot-
tage on the outskirts of the village, he
surprised her in Mie .midst of washing
ft lot of clothes. 'She hurriedly .tild be-

hind a clothes liorso, and told her little
lxy to say that rthe was out. The vis-
itor kniH'ked ut the door.

"Well, Jamie," he said, "and Where's
your motiher?"

"My mother's no' In; she's doon tbe
street on a message," replied the lad
with promptness.

"Iudood!" replied tho minister, with
a glance at the Imttom of the screen.
"Well, tell her I called; and say tlhat
the next time she goes down to the
village she anight take her feet with
heir!" Keystone.

A fientle Reminder
He had written to her regularly, but

.eho was at the seaside, and "having
nnu'li too lively a time to think aliput
answering her future husband's epis-
tles. Ttiose things fill)) one's nuimory
so easily ut times. He waited anx-
iously for some word from lier whom
he had chosen for his helper for life,
but none came. Finally he went to a
friend of his wllio was an artist.

"Say, Artie," said he, "I want you to
write a letter for me."

The artist was puzzled. Then he
winked knowingly.

"Don't want the handwriting recog-
nized? I see. All rlgiht, only don't
(jot mo In any scrape."

"Pshaw," said his friend, "it's no-
thing like that. I want you to draw
Mio letter."

"OlC that's different."
"Draw a blind man being led along

by a dog, and right under it an insane
man behind tho grated door of ou asy-
lum."

"What dies it mean?"
" 'out of sight, out of mind.' I guesa

that'll fix .her." xii It did. Philadelphia Tress.

A Decided Difference.

Mrs. Underbill You make a great
racket alwut my dressmaker's bill, but
I never say a word about your tailor!

Underbill Good Ilea vera, Klta, you
don't seem to realize that dressmakers
have to be paid. Truth.

I

Too Slow.
He bad reached out as he would

rnteh hold of Jicr, put she eluded hisgrasp. Again ho made an equally
feeble attempt and again she eluded
him. Oneo more iho nnade n feeble at-
tempt, and she bad no difficulty in es-
caping. Tills time Bho became Indig-
nant, almost angry.

"What do you mean, sir," she
"by thus trying to catdh me?"

"I I I presume," lie hesitated,
"that I meant to kisn you."

She drew herself up proudly, then
stepped near hLm and gazed down on
him defiantly.

"Well," flio said cmphatloal'y, "wby
In heaven's name don't you do It?"- -.
Detroit Free Pros.

AvejiiftM).
Trivvet I went huhlng yesterday,
Dicer (let any bites V

Trivvet Only ouj; but I shot the
uog. jruiuj.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
: WASHINGTON:
Currency Reformers rot Without Hope...

Rcpublicani not Anxious for an Extra Ses-
sion. Blackburn's Attitude.
The Scnato Leads the House in

Goorgo and the Election of
Senators by Direct Vote.--Th- e Sweotness
of Sugar In tho Sonato.--Judg- o Ricks
Needs Impeachment.,

From our Hegulnr ('orroaponrtent.
Waphincton, January 18, 1895.

While there is life in the I ifty third
Congress democrats will not cease to
hope for legislation in the line of cur
rency refotm. But, candor compels
the confession that there is nothing
tangible in sight in cither House or
Senate at this writing upon which to
build hope. The situation is similar
to a serious case of sickness in one's
family. No matter how serious the
doctor may look, nor how low the
pitient may appear to be, we hope
lor a change for the better, and some
times our hopes are realized, and
sometimes, alas, they are not. Only
time can tell how it will end with cur-

rency reform.
Senator Vest, when taunted by re-

publican Senators because of the fail-

ure of the democrats to agree tipan a
financial bill voiced the opinion of
many democrats when l.e said : " I
have no authority to speak for the
President, but I most earnestly hope
that if some definite action is not
taken by this Congress, the President
will call an exit a session as soon as
the gavel falls - at the close of this
session." The republicans maVe a
pretense of being indifferent about an
extra session, but in reality it is the
thing they most dread ; they know the
differences which exist in their own
party on the financial question, and
wish to put off the time for action as
Ion); as possible.

Senator IHackburn, of . Kentucky,
gave out a statement this week which
should put an end to all the absurd
talk about enmity between himself
and Secretary Carlisle. He said :

" My relations with the secretary of
the lreasury, both personal and offi
cial, are of the most cordial kind.
Instead of there being any purpose of
mine to declare war against Mr. Car-
lisle or the administration, the con
trary is true. My views on the silver
question are well understood, but
there has never been any idea on my
parf of carrying those views to the
extreme of making war on Mr. Car- -

isle, Mr. Cleveland, or any one else.
Much less would I be willing to be put
in that attitude with respect to Secre-
tary Carlisle. Our relations are
pleasant and cordial, and will remain
so. bo far as I am concerned, 1 am
ready and willing to do anything I
can, honorably and consistently, to
uphold the treasurer and the adminis
tration. Any statement attributing
other motives to me, or placing a
different light upon the situation, is
absolutely untrue and unauthorized
by me. My personal attachment to
Secretary Carlisle should have been
sufficient to have discounted all these
silly rumors." .

Senator Gorman gave s6me inter
esting figures in that portion of his
speach that referred to Senator Hill's
plea for a change of the Senate rules.
Senator Gorman said noyhange in
the rules was needed, and to prove
that the benate passes more bills than
the House, which has rules which
shut off debate, he cited the number
of bills passed by each in the follow-
ing Congresses : Forty-ninth- , House
1,820, Senate 1,907 5 Fiftieth, House
2,284. Senate 1,818; Fifty-second-

House S82, Senate 1,242 ; Fifty- -
third, up to the beginning of the pre
sent session, House 624, Senate 724.
These figures are interesting, and will
doubtless be surprising to many.

During a little controversy between
Senator Allen, of Nebraska, and Sena
tor George, of Mississippi, the latter
gentleman said he had long believed
n one plank of the populist platform

-t- hat for the election of Senators by
nrecto'e ot tne people : whereup

on Mr. Allen shouted triumphantly :

" l here is another accession to the
populist party." "No," retorted Mr.
George, amidst the laughter of the
Sinate and the people in the galler
ies ; " it is an accession of the popu
list party to me "

As was expected, the House Ways
and Means Committee has made a
favorable repoit on Chaiiman Wilson's
bill for the rtpeal of the differential
duty imposed m sugar imported from
countries which pay an export bounty.

1 nere win De no ciitncuity in getting
the bill throrgh the House, but the
prospect in the Senate is not very
hopeful, although everybody admits
that tne duty ought to be repealed.

The House committee on the
Judiciary has decided by a vote of 7
to 6 that Judge Ricks, of Ohio, ought
to be impeached, and will report a
resolution providing therefore to the
Hous?, but there is not much proba-
bility th"t anything will come of it,
owing to lack of time tor the trial by
the SenatJ at this session. Repre- -

sentativj Bailey, of Texas, who was
chairman of the subcommittee that
went to Ohio to investigate the
charges against Judge Ricks. s.ays he
thinks the mittt--r can be disposed of
at th s session, but that if it isn't he in.
tends to bring it up aain in the next
Congiesi. He fully believes that
Ricks deserves impeachment and pro-
poses to do all he kno.vs how to see
that he gets it, if not in this Conjress,
then h the next.

Tho Proposed Tax on Beer.

Many Republicans In tho Houso Would Vole

for Such a Measure.

"If the Democratic party will go
to work and raise the tax on beer one
dollar per barrel," says Congressman
Hepburn, of Iowa, " I will join with
them, and I know a score or more on
me Kepuoucan side ot tne House
who will be glad to help them. By
increasing tne tax on beer the govern
ment Can rea izf Sit nnn nnn r..

I I

annum, and the tax would not be felt.
The btewers would charge the retail
ers one aonar more, anil so the brew-
ers would not feel it. There are 700
glasses of beer in a barrel, and con-
sequently each glass of beer would
cost the retailer of a cent
more than it costs htm now, and he
could not raise the price on his cus-
tomers.

" The only persons who would feel
the tax would be the retailers, and
they would either have their glassis
made one seventh smaller in size, or
else thev would draw a bi?eer bead
on each glass. Of course, the con-sume-

might object to having a high
collar on their beer, but if they did
tne smaller glasses would (etch them
to time. I am for a tax on beer, and
would like to vote for it."

OF ULSTER COUNTY.

Hon Davis Wlnno Owes His Health to Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Shan'dakex, N. V. One of the
most prominent men in Ulster County
is the Hon. Davis Winne, of this town.
His reputation is not confined alone
to this county, where he held the office
of Sheriff for three years, he was also
this district's representative in the
New York State Legislature. For
years Mr. Winne has been suffering
from a complicated case of kidney
and bladder trouble and congestion of
the liver. Upon the advice of friends
he decided to try Dr. Kennedy's
ravonte Kemedy. He was not dis-
appointed, for in a short while after
he began its use, he was in better
neaitn man ne bad been in years be-
fore.

In speaking of Favorite Remedv.
Mr. Winne said : " It has done more
for me than all the physicians I ever
employed, and I most unhesitatingly
recommend it to any one suffering
from kidney, liver or urinary troubles,
lor it will cure them.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedv is
the acknowledged specific for all
diseases arising from acidity of the
Dioofl, and will cure dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, scrofula, eczema, kidnev.
liver and urinary troubles.

You can not afford to trifle with
health and life. Putting off treatment
when dangerous svmntoms exist is
only slow suicide. Accept the aid of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy j it
has restored thousands to health and
strength. 2t.

Lippincott's Magazme Tor February,

The complete novel in the February
issue of Jjppincoit'8 is " The Chapel
of Ease," by Harriet Riddle Davis. It
is a pleasant, peaceful story 0$ rural
life in Maryland, and of a young wid-
ow's somewhat complicated love-affai- r.

francis Lynde, in"Quong Lee."
shows that there are some good China
men. " Precedent. ' bv Alice M.
Whitlock, narrates an unusual incident
in a home for aged clergymen and
widows of clergymen. In " An Idyl
of the Forties," Champion Bissell
points the consoling moral that men
should marry the daughters of their
first loves.

"The Fate of the Farmer," by Fred
Perry Powers, is an instructive essay
on the growing evils of agricultural
tenancy. David Bruce Fitzgerald, in
a brief and readable article, tells all
that most people need to know about
" The Di ainond Back Terrapin."
Mrs. Caroline Earle White describes
the festival of "Corpus Chr.sti in
Seville," and Dr. Charles C. Abbott
shows what one who has eyes and a
love for nature may see during " A
Walk in Winter."

Under the heading, " Lingo in
Literature," William Cecil Elam, a
Virginian, exposes the blunders made
by many writers, even those of repute,
in trying to reproduce negro dialect.
He speaks by the card and with au-
thority on a topic which (in fiction) is
usually handled in a happy-g- lucky,

guess come out right
manner.

Annie Steger Winston discusses
" 1 he Pleasures of Bad Taste " with
much acumen. " The Beginnings of
a Cavalry Troop," by Kenneth Brown,
is an amusing jeu d'enprit.

The poetry of the number is by
Florence Earle Coites, Carrie Blake
Morgan, Edith M. Thomas, and
Richard Stillman Powell. The latter
pays a deserved compliment to Mr.
Stanley Weyman's novels.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 MinuteB,

Dr. Aenew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or bympatnetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by Wy S. Rish-to- n.

615-iy- .

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his associated RlntT of KnBllsh nnfl (lormnn
I'liyHiciuim, arc now iirnnuiiciiuy njcau-- ui

OLD POST-OFFI- CE BLD3..
Scranton, Pa.

ThoPoetorls. a srnvlunto of tlio VntvpinItT
of IvniiK.vlvnniii, formerly driii'iiiMlialor of
UiyHloli'n.v nml Hiirtriry nt. tlio nl

mill jre, of rniliuli'liililn.
Ills Hiii'ihilllrs arc chronic NervousJ Skin

Ilea rl , A omb unci Blood discuses.
DISEASES OK TUB NEKVOUS SYSTEM.

Tlie Rymntoins of wlilch nre dizziness, lnek of
conlldeiice, sexual weakness In men and women,
bull rising In throat, spots Moulin before theeyes, loss of memory, unalile to concentrate
the mind on one subject, easily start led when
suddenly spoken lo, and dull, distressed mind,
which uiillis them for I11M Ii.iiiiiii the actual
duties of lire, making happiness Impossible;
distressing tho action of the heart, causing
Hush of heat, depression of spirits, evil

cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy,
tire easy of company, feeling ns tired In tlie
niornlnif as when retiring, lack of energy,
nervousness, trembling, confusion of thought,
depn ssion, cousllpailon, weakness of the limbs
etc. Those so affected should consult us Im-
mediately and be restored to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given tin by your ohvslclun.
call upon the doctor and be exumlned. lie
cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old Sores, Cntitrrh, Mies, Female
Weakness. Affections of tho Kar. kvc. Nnse nnd
Throat, Asthma. Deafness, Tumors, Cancers,
and Cripples or every description. Consultation
In Kngllsh and Herman free, which shall be
considered sacred and strictly conlldentlal

consult ui ions rice una strictly sue red and
Omco hours from 9 a. m to n m. sundnv

9 to K.

Knclose five stninns for svmntom blanks
end my book called "New Life."

1 will nay one thousand dollars In gold to
anyon" whom I cannot cure ot El'ILKPTIO
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

UK, GRCT KR,
OLD I'OST-OFFIC- E BflLDINO,

ScruutoD, I'a.

rtio Best Burning Oil That Can be

Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant" light It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refincis

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IN THE WOHI.II.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

I:i Atlantic M&ing Co

BLOOMSBURG STATION,

BI.COMSMJFG, I'A

PATENTS
Caveatu and Trortn Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted for MUDKKATfl
FKKS.

OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TUB U. B. PAT.
ENT OFFICE. We buvo no all
business direct, hence can transact patent busl
dchs in less time ana at cost tuun those re
mote from Washington.

Send model, druwlnpr or photo, with descrlji
tlon. We advise If patent ublo or not, free o
charge. Our foe not due till patent Is secured

A booK, "now to Obtain ratentB." with refer
ences to act mil clients In your Btute.Couuty, 01
LUWUt BOUt UMVt AUUICBB

C. A. SNOW 4 CO,, Washington, U. (1
(Opposite U. S J'aleut ouice.)

THE ART AMATEUR
BKST AND LlHIlKST PKACTICAL AllT MAOAZINI

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal aitoo norm a run.)
InvahiaM to all who with to inakx their living

Mi ft, we will send to any one mentioningluui this publication n spec - 1mncopy, wituMuperucoiorpiutesdor IIIcopying or framing) and 8 Hupplcmcii-- IIItui y putfes.ot designs (regular price,
DAD 0 tin ,H,V). Or .

I Ul 6U0i we wlllsend iilso"j'nliiiliii lorHI1H,, wi punes).
IIONTASTJS MARKS, 3 Union Square, H.Y.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS
Vf the following well-know- n makers 1

CSmlcItcrincr,

Itnnbc, v

Wcbcr,
Hallct & Davit.

Can also furnish any of tha
cheaper roakea at manufact-
urers' prices. Do nof buy a
piano before getting our pricea.

.o.
Catalogue and Frice Lists

On application.

THE KEYSTONE FOUNDRY

ISO MACHINE COMPANY

15 NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

am! is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly, biiops on Sixth Street,
West ok Woolen Mii.u 10 26 ly.

V
MAKE YOUR 4
DICTIONARY 'V
USEFUL

Get a holder for ttfft m tmbtt
hctlJtr. A dtcttotittry without a
koUtr either wears out too fat or
not fait enough. You either pull it
to pieces with hundlitif, or you neg-
lect to use it when you ought. So
use to argue about that everf on
who owns a dictionary knows just
how it is.

The l.ambie hoUer will hold the
book fust where you want it any
height ant angle, open or closed.
Always handy never in the way,
Five dollars buys one. They come
with all sorts of attachments. Our
special book-c- catalogue tells all
about them and about revolving booh
cases too. Catalogue fret of course

444
65 FIFTH AVE., NEV YORK

Andrews
School

ft.
Furnishing
Company

K

HCK!kl.uUIIIIU lihUI
Rn't! out rtirlit. tin rent, ro rov.ilf T. Art.4ilf

tet Cti;, Vilitifc't r I uuiiiry. Ni!p1 111 vi :

hmntv muk m'i e nutl nliit'O. ( ireitl4nl totivfii- -
ifMU'tt nml t"t m tt)i.
Auintu riuli I emu M tofrT0 pcrdnn

Or;- - in 1. I'f'tntle incur n wi' to rli llif neu t'li' r. Vim 'iit, no t:- b, wn? U

itii)wl( r iv fMM'!tp. ri:')y
mie turn Id mi t l t'nn I'f pit it ')' ''never 01 t of on r, no r' nrtn-:- I. tt ' a lifa
t iiu. Ui'iTrni' 1'. A money ' ir. W rit
W.P. Harrlu,uiCc.,-iu- 10. CclumHn 0.

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere !

Cleanse tho Dowels end Purify the Blood!
Cure Iiatr!iu;a, Cyacircry and Dyspppsla,

anC give liculthy action to the entire eyatem.
a

FEMALE PILLS,
NFW niftrftvrov Nrvrv rittr

A uuw, itiliabiu und Mio t wllur fur stn
ttruaHodtUxeutwirtfuauty or painful m

Now iuud by o?ur &M0lHtle monthly. Invigorate this
onrauft, licwaref I rait t Ion. Nam!
TaHr. 82. pr box, or ti ml box 91. B nt
iialAri In nlktn uranner. HmikI 1a la

for particular. Maid by IocaIirainpa Addreft PlFfCI) MtftlCAl
1 ASSOCIATION, Chicago. UU

Hold by 11. 1'. KINULEK.

TcavEATS.TRADE Marks

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OUT A IN A PATENT f For a

Rromnt answer and an honest oiinton, write to
iV '(., who have had nearly titty yean

experience In the patent butniittss. Connuunic.
tlona Btrlutly onntnimitlttl. A llaiidbonk ot In-
formation concerntug I'ntente and bow to ob-
tain tbem aunt (rue. A1m a catalogue OX mecnan
leal and scientltlo book, neut free.

I'atunts taken ttironKh Munn ft Co. recelvw
tpeulal notice In the HrlentUlo Anierlcnn. and
tuua are broimht widely before the putilluwith
out oont to the Inventor. '1'bli tplendld laHT.
Uaued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, ban by fur thm
larifeat circulation of any acientibe work In Ui
world. 9li a year. Sanipln eopis gent freo.

Itiilldiriu Kdltlon, tnontlily, f.'.60a year. Wiyrla
eniiles, cent. Every tmuiher oontalna buait-ttf- ul

plates. In oolors, and photoarapha of nww
bointMH. with plana, enabling outldur. to show Uis
lait'Ht doitlKiis and secure eontructs. Addrena

& (X, tizw YOHK, atil liuualiWAT.

It will pay
anyone
want of

In WAUL PflPffi
toHnd 8.to pay MiHtat;e on our beautiful Hue of
over UO mutt Ih'.i sample nt lowest prlct-s-

Ad.lruas if. il. CAU V. U UJkU tot.. i'rovKluuce, B. L


